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GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

» At Once Again IamerIcan 
in the Lead

LIBEL II III Bill mm 1$ Oil * PARIS
1900

“TOT LASGSST MAMVFACTUKING RE
TAILERS Of TRUER*-»ACS AND SUIT 
CASES IN CANADA.”

The weather man 
Says—** Shower? to-day ”— 

So we say—

1902

City Council is Informed of Diversity 
in Scale—What Mr. Wright 

Says About It.

Strik rs, Rai sed Permission to Con
gregate * rv Police, But Abb 

, ‘t* -tested.

Verdict in Herald vs. Spectator To- 
Day—Toronto Defendant 

Wins a Case. Umbrellas »

MONEY TO LOAN has just received the high
est award at the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition, Portland, 
Oregon.

-i
To-day—
East-made umbrellas at 
that—
And you've a good friend 
by the band in a rainstorm 
if you’re the owner of one—
Hundreds and hundreds to pick from— 
1.00 to 12.00- 
Great values between I 
Oie.i eveninss—

The Corporation has a large amount of 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on 
first-class city or farm property at lowest 

current rate* of interest.

Correspondence is invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

Moscow, Oct. 9 vy doigta.)—After
the last three

! Hamilton, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—The libel, 
i suit of The Herald and.J. M. and It. B. the exciting 
; Harris against The Spectator and Sou- days, to day r 
thatri, Limited, was given to the Juiy tranquillity. The gii • - «if 'he bakers, 
to-night, but the verdict will not lie | printers and carmen c •. 
known until the morning. No evidriice joined by the theatric cs. Two,
was submitted. The alleged libel was '«W of i n-, ' were

... Jner-t-itor ' he,<1 ln the open air, . ,wh . red flags
a statement made by T e • P* ■ were waved, but otherwise t' eed-
that The Herald ' knocked” the lories 1ngg w<?rc orderly and the me . nts per 1000 volte private consumers are
because It was refused advertising pa- dispersed of their own acco "b. „ nvre asked to pay 2 l-3c, 5 l-3c, 8c, 10c and
tronage. George 8. Lynch Sia niton, were no serious collisions with the 15c per 1000 volts. "For what the city 
K C„ appeared for The Spectator and troops, and the feeling was u-h’ less i pays lie I pay 1256, another pays $384,
J. H. Mabec, K.C, for The Herald. tense. All the stores except the Phi-off I another $480, and others pay $720 per

In the suit brought by Morris i.dt en j^kery, were open. tnnum."
against David Goldstein, Toronto, tor : qYafflc was resumed on all tl , /, Says Mr. Welllnga: "The members
$5000 for arrest and alleged ma.k-ious wUh ,h(1 exc>ptlon of the ' ?» the council arc elected not to ron-
HwffSdant ’The aaalw» were opened by boulevard, the centre of the - ■ h der the Interests of the Electric Light

i 7udcedRk'haM%ecdith this aft-riio-n disorders, which was closed , ,-v ompany, but the Interests of the citl-
' lIdH Stratby *KC Barrie la crown troops and police at all the I. . *ne and should reject any contract
urosecutor " ing streets- Detachments of On - Ith the company unless accompanied

At the board of health meeting this dragoons and mounted police P* :.-d ith a guarantee that the private con- |
I evcn’ng Dr. Roberta, the medical health' the vicinity and kept the crow. •- jmer .hall not be fleeced by that com- I
officer, reported that out of 78 .Laths ing. Infantry and cavalry wr 1 .any by such excessive and outrageous [
during September nine were cauasd l-y under arms In the courtyards o* ffiarges.”
consumption. The doctor will inter- police stations In various qua, - o Manager J. J. Wright of the Toronto

I view the city solicitor to see if the the city. * Electric Light Co. declares that the !
Held Mas* Meeilners. comparative scale of charges set forth

" a In the letter Is an outrageous presen- 
V tatlon. The city being the heaviest 

: consumer secures Its power at a cheap- 
'r r te than do private users, the scale 

t being based upon the amount 
onsumptlon ln each private case. 

At- Wright, speaking with reference 
o the rumor that the Toronto Electric 
..ight Co. may, with, other power sup- 
vlng companies, become Incorporated 

i N the Electrical Development Co.,
I there had been nothing definite 
ired at. He Intimated that the com- 

f power from Niagara would mean 
on of the present staff here, 
«r could be brought more 

It could be generated by 
: t. He thought this would 

experience, and that the 
g would be materially

That the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
charges private users of electric power 
in Toronto much higher rates than 
those exacted of the city Itself was 
the assertion made by George Welllngs, 
67 East Rlchmond-street, In a letter to 
the city council. He asserts that while 
the city Is only charged one-third cent.

evc-
compu native

and was

«

United Typewriter Company
Limited

7 AND 9 ADELAIDE ITtEET 
EAST. 10R3NT0

LEWIS and 
CLARK 

1905

.80 and 3.CO
ST. LOUIS 

1904
HEAD OFFICE !

59 YONGE STREET, TORCNTO.EAST & 
COMPANY,

Yon*e AMUSEMENTS.

HEI.r WASTED.matineesPRINCESS PliOi’EMTTES FOKbALK.
—..... ..... ..............

&0/WU1-NEW, MODERN 0 BOOM- 
}j)OUUi/ed brick bouse; also «-roam
ed house, I2.VP0; Immediate possession. Ji» 

i Hrock-avéuue. ________ __

£
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Winston Cliurolllll’s

THE CROSSING
SMART YOUTH WANTED

ior Mailing Room. Applv to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
before 9 a.m.

pianos to Rent!

Satisfaction when you I 
I arrange for the rental of a I 
1 piano here. Terms easy. B

Ye Olde Firme of

I HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King SI. W.. Torosts J

/'WA/V—DETACHED BRICK 
<hoU»UI K) residence, large groun Is, 
«table; Jarvls-street. Apply to Frank Cay.Winston Churchill mid Louis Kran Shipman 

W,th MR. JOHN BLAIR. 
Man*osmkvt-L. k. SHIPMAN 

OCT. 16. 17. 18—THE E DUC A IT IN or MR. P1PP
ley, 18 Leader-lane.

OMART ROUTE CARRIER WANTED 1* 
O East. End. Apply Circulation Ibaurt 
iflent. The World, 8.1 Yonge sereet. •

board has the power to compel the ern-
struction of sewers on streets that ^ meeting of workmen to-day ■ 
have no sewers. deputation to the chief of police t

The Canadian Colored t otton C-o. will permission to hold a mass n eti; 
be compelled to stop pouring its dye dIscugg queg,lonB relating to i 
water into the bay thru the bmiiue- : xotwlthstandin«r that th* requ f
StWhUeetherlicense commissioners coil- gî£j*îd' * ‘^’o'clock tom 101^

I sa!8 tthheytbhaveW warned*^! Offending ! P™ of strong detachments . 

hotelmen that their licenses will not be sack* and other troops and re-
renewed next year unless they bunave. fo continue the strike until

: employers had) granted the 
It is charged that some of the asylum demands. The meeting then 

employes who signed the round robin j after voting to reassemble to-tu
ba ve been dismissed. I .The number of persons wound.

The coroners Jury that investigated i the previous disorders has not beer 
‘ the death of Mrs. John Perry of the definitely established, but It is believed a/ 
Royal Oaks Hotel brought in an op»7i to be about 100, of whUOi number 25 Che 
verdict. The husband admitted that he are police or soldiers- One policeman the 
had been married four times and that ha* d|edi 0f hi* wounds, and several be tr
his first wife is still living, and making othorg Including an officer, arc suffer- eoBt
arrangements to come to Canada. He I, from ^rlous injuries. Two hundred reducec 
also passed his son off as his nephew. gtrlker were arrested the Phlllpnff 
The police hint that there may te sen- hak "Sunday and taken to the court- 
sat lonal developments. ,-nrd Of the rollop headquarter*, where

Mrs. O Handley, the girl who married .. ___ ___ ...Rev. Father O'Handley, a Roman Cath- <hey were severely beaten before bel lg 
olic priest, Is staying at the home of released.
her father, E. Finch Noyes, 150 Herkl- Rallsrnymen Threaten,
mer-street. “ The strike of the bakers has caused

———A , E. J. Haines, a brother of I he Hon. a sharp rise In the price of bread and 
Elson not to- Insure In the Ontario charleaD. Haines, la finishing the work i the supply Is sufficient only for two 
Mutual. of buying up the right of way for I he I da vs.

In the evening medical testimony was Hamilton, Ancaster and Brantford ; The railroad employes are threaten-
put In and Dr. gangster gave an oc- Ran«ay and he says the construction 1 ,nc to Join the ranks of the strikers,
count of the condition of Elson before 0( the road w,n be eommmenced soon. ” 
death and said (he efforts to restore. Arthur Perry, for many years organ- ; 
respiration were perfectly proper. He |gt at the Hannah-street Methodist
assisted in the phst-mortem examina- church, died this morning, 
tton- The stomach was pretty well con- Vn ,h, onlral.
gested. but the 1 ulterior was not exam- John McGrath was sent to Central, 
lned. it being seajled to be sent to to- p,.|gon ,his morning for a year, and
ronto. Witness 't»s .n<’t(.ceri?i" his pal, John McLoughlln, was sent
the cause of ElB<’P *' «loath. T«e •• ■•JP, down for six months. Both were con-
toms he had migrit tove beenp^ odHce.l vk.(ed of lheftg.
by opium or alcbhol. To a Ju™r be I Herbert clapplaon hag been summon- 
said that the combination of y e(J 0fi the cbarge of non-support,
apd laudanum would produ-.e th To-morrow morning F R. Close of 
stupor. I _ 1 the Duncan Lithographing Company

will have to face the charge of lmport- 
in go lien workmen.

Aid. Bowerman has been appointed 
an issuer of marriage licenses.

E. D. Smith will again run for the 
Wentworth Conservatives. Meetings in 
his Interest will be called In about two 
weeks.

Thomas Real, the lad held ln Toronto

l FIRST-CLASS, NEW, MODERN 
warehouse for sale, on the lrad.ng 

thorofsre of Toronto; frontage of property 
100 ft, X 200 ft.; urea. 0000 square feet. 
Apply Frank Cayley, 18 Leadcr iane, _____

1 ACRES, BEING THE ESTATE
11/U of the late Thomas Rr< ea, 
York Mills. 1st eon., East York; beautifully 
situated on old Yonge-atreet. wltiiln flvo 
minute*' walk of school, po-* toff Ice ann 
street car*. Apply on preml*c*.

VlIVE. TEN OR FIFTEEN ACRES FOR 
X? *i'le, with or without btr.ldhig*; tool 
ignrden land, high and dry. handy to « ars, 
8 mile* west of Toronto; *125 per acre. J* 
Buckeey. *J9 Waverley road. ___

■

r p ELK<i RA VIIY—BOTH R A ILWAÎ 
JL iind commercial, **c|<»ntIdeally (might 

hy Htiiert*; poHltlous *e< ured for gradttatlà 
B. W. Somers, Vrlncdpal. Dominion Kchosl 
or Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelâl* 
tant, Toronto.

-tl> NSW SCALS OF 
PRICESMATS. WED. AND SAT. 

| FAMOUS IMITATRIX 10-20-30-50
EVCRr AFTESNOOXELSIE JANIS 10-15-20-25

ANTED-SAUKAGE MAKERS, E$. 
perleneed. F, W. Fearman ci, 

Lia mill cm. Ont.
wFIRST TIMS HIRE OF 

THE PRETTY DRAMA
TOO PROUD 

TO BEG
NRXT WRSK

"WHIN THB 
WORLD 8LBHPS"

IN AN ELABORATE 
PECDUCTION OF

THB --------

h
An Omen for Other*.

LittJe
FF XT WF-P.K

“MB! HIM AND I'*

'tlfAXTED—A CAPABLK AND WEl£ 
W educated young man In each coenty 

to secure student* for leading t'ansdln 
iM'bool; guaranteed wnlary, when fall tf.oh 
I* given; highest reference* required. A4 
dress Immediately. A. M. Jones The He» 
Correspondence Hchool of Canada. Ltd,, Tf 
ronto.

Duchess
ForWeddings

T710R SALE - HOTEL. EREBHOLD 
P property, on Kingston road, within 
eight miles of Toronto miirket, and on 
street car line; good situation and good 
trade. Apply Montgomery. Henry. Mont
gomery, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Shea’s Theatre ZTMi$15.00 Gifts.
Matinees 25c. Eveni-**, 25c »nd «Je.

Bella Bergen. Kennedy & Ronney, Watson, 
Hutchin, & Edward», Ixii tc Fsy Durnyeile, An*- 
u«ta Glose, Belle Hithaww, The Kineioaraph, 
Nick L ngdt Idalene Cotton.

ATIIERS WANTED -TWENTY-OWO 
mon. 3R1 Dupont-stroet.LHowever moder

ate its price, a gift 
from Diamond Hall 
cannot fail to gratify

•d t:i :ee. ^or

The eu 
Gowan of 
their repor, 
ready for t, 
two. Mr. Me 
had been appi cached by représenta- I 
tlvea of a couple re the tendering firms 
who wanted to supplement the t«r 
contained in their offer* with 
added recommendatWne, but ->c-
mlnded that their repix.cntF'11011» 
not In order.

ieer and Secretary Mc- 
? department will have 
he gas lighting tender* 

troller* ln a day or 
an remarked that he

T>LASTERISKS WANTED—TEN 000» 
X men. 331 Dupont-street.

EARN Tni.F.DRAPIM AND K~ï 
nrconntlDg; »B0 to 6100 a month Ml- 

try assured our grsduetes under bond; Ml 
■lx schools the largest in A merles, M 
endorsed by -ill rsllroade: -rite fn. cats, 
logue, Morse School of Telegrspby, CIS- 
elnnnfl •),. BnITnlo N.Y., Allant». U*.. L* 
Crowe. Win., Ttxarkan*, Tex., Hu, tnt- 
cisco, Cal.

POLOClier A'Son'* l.lat.

CAUSE OF ELSIN'S DEATH A rvzx/x —SPLENDID SOt.lp 
)\)\J brick residence,Col

lege.street. near Yonge, large lot: hot wa
ter hinting, all conveniences; term* anang- 

Poueher & Son, Arcade.

LAll This 
Week

INNOCENT MAIDS
—D R Q U E R 6

o

Con tinned From Page 1.
ta.Next

vVeek — for pair of
flrst-clas*. 8-roomed, m>II(1 

brick house*, nearly new; all ceuvcnlcficcs: 
South ParMnle. good Investment. Voucher 
L tidn, Arcade. ____

Moi
U1 ‘I BUI

t-x-L X
r •’r Subtcribtrt Hart Firtl Choicetil FieOOi.l

u
ARTII.I.EI FOR SALK.FACILITIES AT PORT COLBORNE. MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Monday, October 3Cth
Trollope St Co.*» List.1*01,___

ly enamel*. Lo nfi 
set with 1

T
1SECOND-HAND HU.'YCLKd, 200 TO 

O choose trow. Hfcyls tlunsoa. III 
) onge-street. «6

rn ROLLOPE & CO.. REAL ESTATE. 177 
X Drndas-strect. _____

GolFor Trnnslilpmrnt of Grata—Minis
ter Is Impressed.

Ottawa. Oct. 9—Hon. H. R. Emmer- 
son, ln company with his new deputy, 
Mr. Butler, and Colllngwood Schreiber, 
chief consulting engineer of the gov
ernment, has Just finished the first de
tailed Inspection of Canada's canal 
system from the Welland down that 
any minister of railways and canals 
has ever attempted.

One point which Impressed them as 
most urgent ln connection with the 
government of traffic by the Great 
Lakes was the absolute necessity of fa
cilities at Port Colhorne for trans-ship
ping grain from the Upper Lake craft 
to the smaller vessel* that ply thru 
the Welland and thence down Lake 
Ontario and the St. Lawrence*

S'-•fis. 1
Q/t 7 K/’k — ,r!F;,',A'VcnF' AV„F'ah,?ih" ri DM MON SENSE KILLS AND D| 

i »)l f Id brick, 8 rooms and ba4lL ^ «troys ists, mice, bedbug,; eo sw*. 
hot ws ter heating, mantels end lai n lry 
tuba, easy terms.

BeWrit 
genuin*

' with cor,
m12 ’

Po.” olio 
-1 1 ath, 

l Tings

£ ti>!;•troy» fits, 
druggists.All

Ï;
15)

C» 4 e-ZAZN —CONCORD AVE , SOLID
Is t brick, delaehert. side l'rlye, ________________________________________ _

» rooms and bath, s-'psratc closet nn<l hilh. -sir ANTED—A RUBBER TIRED IN- 
hot water heating, every modern co.iven \Y v-„,rg gtr„f ,.hnir. Reply, staling 
lonoo, essy ierms. . ! price, 244 Jarvis-street.

v.ICS. ARK'LfC* WANTED.
Continental Construction Co. Were 

Favorites, But Transferred Job 
on Percentage.

. fklJLA ï 4Painted 
Vase- ,utus de
sign ' nus and gold.

lan And Superb Concert Company 
Subscriber»' list opens at Nordheimers* on Tues

day, October 10th.
Reserved seats $!.$0, $2 and $2.$o. Admission Si-

Treatment Was Proper.
Dr. R. E. Darlliig of Goodwood Said 

the treatment givfn deceased was quite 
cation of the brain

Bn
— ARTIIFR ST.. SOLID , 

©OnU* ' brick, 10 room* and hath.: 
separate bath, every modern convenient c. 
finished In natural nak; will suit » dcnt.*t 
or doctor; ensy terms.

proper. The eo
might have been! due to alcohol com
bined with the chill. His opinion was 
that death was due to the eongextion | 
of the brain, aggravated by the coédi
tion of the kidney)?. He saw no evidence
témPp°te8dniogflnd but °if mTanalysis ta on the charge of shooting with Intent, 

th* «lomaeh-would indicate If tlv- do- and who says that his real name Is Al- ^se8dffi^mLnU^rfflrie*taqm«n.lty of her, Boyce, 123 Young-street is not 

laudanum to cause death. The respira- known here. A boy nnmed. Bert Wll- 
tlon. which had been given by one of Hams disappeared from that address a 
the doctors as 13|or 14. would seem 10 short time ago.
Indicate the presence of an overdose of ln Benntlfy the Chnreh. ------------ lion Company, con
morphine. The $1346 needed to pay the cost of jAngllcan I*art«hes IxtoUln* to Dis- , vis. Sir Hugh h.

This was all the evidence Col. Fare- beautifying the exterior of Christ trlhation of Funds. | other». The it'
well had to offer. He said that there Church Cathedral has been st]hscrlb- 1 ----------- I transferred the
were some medical gentlemen present ed. The Anglican rectors of Toronto and »->r a certai:
at the post-mortem on behalf of friends Thos. Bronson, formerly an engineer township are considering the inltip these de
of the deceased and these would be on the T., H. & P,., had both hauls! stages of a plan for a re-allottment 
given an opportunity to testify- Dr. ; cut off In an accident in Mexico. the rectory surplus fund. Many •
Ira Freel of Stouffvllle was one of these. The authorities are investigating a age a grant of crown land in 'r 
The cause of death, hç sa d, was not report that an illegitimate child nas! and vicinity was made to the 
shown by the post-mortem. He be- been confined for fifteen years by a1 Cathedral by the governme 
lieved an analysis of the contents of ; family near Dundas. act of parliament It was *
the stomach would help the jury to a ! Nhtural gay was turned Into the the revenue inclusive 
conclusion. In his opinion the brain mains this morning. ! salary of $5000 should b»
was not congested at all. Alcoholic j Thomas Evans has been appointed lo , the other rectors of —• 
poisoning would account for the stupor, the fire department to succeed the late ship according ‘

Excess Of summation. 1 Arthur Heath. now'several ne*
Dr. O. M. Fish of Brougham could Chester Spence has been engaged a» to be admit!" 

not tell the cause of death. All the a clerk In the waterworks office. At yestf
■organs except one kidney were normal. John Sinclair, an aged man sent lo was a»
The brain was normal except for a jail on a charge of drunkenness, broke 
little streak of suffused blood, Which a pane of glass at the jail, and tried 
might have been caused after death. t0 hack his neck and wrist. He aid 
The condition of the kidney would in- not do himself any serious damage, 
dicate that the congestion was acute. The jury In the Inquest on Fireman 
He believed it would be advisable to Arthur Heath who was killed by a 
send the stomach for analysis. The only street ear on York-stfieet. between Bay 
objection to Dr. Eastwood's treatment ■ and park-streets, last Wednesday morn- 
was the excess of stimulation. He |ng while wheeling home to breakfast, 
thought th#4 stupor was due to «.’onges- came to the conclusion to-nl<ht that 
1 the , r, / I the accident was due to the street car

This concluded the testimony, .fust being run westward on the south ttacl 
at this moment Dr. Eastwood pushed because no precautions were taken 
his way to the front and asked the last

Thi
EDUCATIONAL.Rtrie Bros.

1MITED
138 Yonge St.

t«i
ENNEDY SHORTIIANp 8CII00L- 

1« essentially different from huslntw 
-Oilr student* are trained DM-

K . miMontreal, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—It now 
transpires that Foley Bros, did not 
receive the Grand Trunk Pacific con
tract first hand to build the road from 
Fort William to the Ji ret n /Ith the

-k was 
•etruc-

slr

brick, dcbichcd. sintc loof. ovehly In the use of office labor stvlnf tp 
ma of els. etc., vcr/imlnb. very modern lu piiHiiccw. 0 Adclnido East, 
structura, easy terms.

(Afternoon and Evening) wl
61

—DOVERfOURT ROAW
sol'd brick, 8 rooms nib I «j

bath, mantels and nil modern conveniences, ' tx OTEL DEL MONTE, PRB* 
decorated, ensy terms. | JQ) Springs. Ont., under new ms

1dise*; renovated throughout; mineral
d»Q 1 K/k —BEATRICE ST.. SOLID | open winter and summer. J. W. Him* 
•DO 1 * brick. 8 rooms and hath. Bona, lute of Elliott House, proprietors 4dT
verandah and mantel*, closet 111 every ro m, 
stairs front and rear, very modern, cany 
terms.

HOTELS.$3400 f,x , . VI.main line, but that 
awarded to the C( ; u Irish Guards 

Band
ËREADJUSTING THE SCALE. Di>

Ci<Df
FOB BENT.

’■»r<*^ bright office, well 1 ghted 
.icatcd over Shea’s Theatre. 

Apply The McGee Real Estate Co. 
Office—No 5, 93 Yonge St

6-m-
Eltf> T

RYDKRMAN HOUSE—MODSBN, 1» 
East Adelaide; 61 up. I'hJiick era.

•V|Ca,
„i.alned.

_ .a from the 
competition was a 

.e one. and that the 
a posing the Continental 
Co. were able to bring 

Either Mr.

Afternoon.3.30-Children (wlthieatl toe. Adult»2SÇ 
Evening, 8-5CC end 25c (2.000 «eat»'. . Reserved 

Bell Plano Wireroim», 146 Yonge St.

(BQZN/XZA —GIVENS ST.. SOT.TD _ 
SNO" Fl/1 F brick, slate roof. 8 rooms I 
and bath, every modern eonvenleme, side 
drive and stable, easy terms.

ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE-8TMBI, 
Y’onge-street ears. Rate, 6L50,

HERROfRNE HOUSE-UP-TO-D1TB
-GORE VALE. SOLID tot ,ZVn. Tï

brick, rooms nnd bst»»,
a TAry mofinrn homo, with crcry vp tin dut* 
convenience; ensh. $400 or $.VH>, bû'nncc Ht 
7) per cent. Interest.

Scats 7 »c, at ml
S«I smt mGrand Festival Concert.tructi

birong influence to bear, 
j Davis' company or Foley Broe. was a 

* j good outfit, but when they Joined in- 
! terests they proved Irresistible, hence 
! the contract In question- 
j It appears Foley Bros, have now 11.* 
000 men at work on their different con
tracts, and this number will be much 
Increased when the C.P.R. work be
tween Fort William and Winnipeg, and 

I the Grand Trunk Pacific branch are 
well under way.

The last big contract put thru by Da.

$3000 3.THE GREAT PRIMA DONNA. EMMA « IAIRSO-l HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
\JT Gcorge-strcct*; accommodation strict- 
ly first-class. Rates 6150 and <2.00 t i»V 
Special weekly rates. ___________ * ,

.1EAMESvn- i
, are 

desire —dvndar kt. «oun 
Jj 4 i r\ 7 brick. R rooms ami bsth. *■ 

nil modern convenience», cash $530, co^y | 
t^rms for balance.

ROQI'OIB HOTEI-. TORONTO, UAS- 
. ndn. Centrally situated, corner Kl»l 

and York streets; sienm-beoted; 'lecWh 
. lighted: elevator. Room* with bsth 

GORE VALE. NEW. rt “*,„|Ve Rates 62 and 62 50 per Osy. 0- 
rooms and bath, ev; ry » Graham

modern convenience, easy terms. , ' —--------- -TS
rT OTEL GLADSTONE - QTIFEN W. 

—DI FFERIN' ST. NEW. fl j | w„t opposite O. T. R. and Ç.£. ■; 
rooms and hath, every gf„tlons: electrle ears pass door. Tnreeou 

modern eonvenlenee. essy terms.____________ Bmlth. proprietor.

g«
mommlttee 

.ne scale. Assisted by EMILIO DaOOOORZA. Bari
tone; JOSEPH HOLLMANN, 'Cellist ; 

AMHERST WEBBER, Pianist : and

MR. A. S. VOGT’S Church Choir.
in Oounode " GALLIA "-Mme. Barnes. 

Sololnt.
Reserved Seats—I.oo, I.'o, 2,oe, 2.50. Now on. »«!-.

1S26r>0-WII vESI/T
t l -i. HE WAS BOHN

Oct. 9.—A banquet ln hon- . ..
or , t, president will be given at I vis was the sub-structure of the new 
tb sevelt Home Club on his 47ch | Quebec bridge.

<iy, Oct. 27, in the room, in which ‘ ——

‘SUSSi »,l.“,f„",»,»,rS GEIIM»NV AND PEACE CONFERENCE
sent.

Thé club Is determined to preserve 
he house In whclh President Rocse-1 

celt was horn, and to mnlnlain It as)
a national landmark. The club now Berlin, Oct 9.—The foreign office says 
numbers about 300 members, and appli- Germany will accept Russia's Invita- 

„ cations are being received daily tram :-v all parts of the country. It was or- t'*”1 to Hl,end the eecond Peace J0n 
,. giinized on Oct. 12, 1904. by twenty-five ference at The Hague, on: the condlti n 

jilton admlrers of Mr. Roosevelt, and L. P. that the points to be discussed shall Be
lonth: ls the president.____  arranged In advance by an interchange

.mllton FENCE COI.I.ECTION 1 of communications among the powerb,
W1LI, BE TAKEN TO THE POPE I *° that the object* of the confer lire

oin OHIO nr ni- ____ 1 may be defined with precision, thus
BAD GANG Ur CAJTLl . rtlEVES. Kingston, Oct. 9.-On Oct. 24 Arch-I avoiding questions upon which any

bishop Gauthier leave* Kingston for 1 power has reservations.
Western Ontario .lee Hope to New York, whence he will sail on the Germany naturally will wdah the 

Hrr„k i-„ Princess Irene direct for Naples. The question of disarmament to be off the
Archbishop will be absent until the program, a* one which cannot lead- to 
middle of February. This will be his « practical agreement. Great Britain, 
first official visit to the Pope since he 1 11 18 Pointed out, has a special position
was elected to the position of arch- ion certain neutrality practices, such 88
bishop, now nearly seven years. length of time a belligerent may

Next Sunday the annual Peter's pence 8tay and coal in a neutral port, 
collection will be taken in churches of Tf>e aoceptance of Germany s sugges- 
the diocese. Archbishop Gauthier will ‘Ion will probably delay the asseinb- 
take it with him to Rome and present ,lnR ^ f*1® conference, but will save 
11 m the Pone ' time after th» delegates meet, and it

p ' Us believed tha/t the pan-Mcjpatlng
countries will thus be able to avoid 
embarrassing situations.

H 1)<
P
In
in

N SO 500 th
R 1
!..TORONTO JUNCTION — OM1NION HOTEL. QUEEN-*TRS»T

Cement detni-hed. 8 rooms | J plant Toronto; rates, one dollar °F 
and bath, very modern, furnace, etc., easy 4. Davidson, proprietor, 
term*.

S3150- V
DANCING CLASSES. A

First cl*«e instructors and the most up- 
to-date music. Join the Early classes and 
learn the fashionable waltz.

S. M. EARLY,
Yonge and Gerrard Streets.

11Desire* to Have Program Arranged 
In Advance. 1.LEGAL CARDS.—nri'FERTX RT.. Rrtl.ID 

brick. 6 rooms nnd baib. 
al| modern Improvements, easy terms.
$2100, , warn the public of such a change

Witness: Ih it a fact that you sent ; the ordinary course and that no 
v°rd to ‘he president of the Glen Major was to be attached to the motor 
rjsnmg Club to have me arrest^I for.

.poaching on their preserves?" | >r. Kiah 1
loan at 4!4 P*r ”

WANT TO SAVE TWO MEN. F!P <(g-| rt PT/-V —HALLAM. A RX « P. d street: money to
I • room, end hath, decernhd. -------- - «,,71». aianuTfS KOI,HR

good .table !n rear. 625» cash , J AME» MW. MM*TER.

(21 A fA/t —TORONTO JUNCTION, A Rank Chnmliera Kln*„,tr,‘';t„n^8*t,' ¥2? 
•j) 1 4-\ N / bargain, easy terms. I Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 1^*-

f ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRIJTWJ. 
Ij etc T. Herbert Lennox, J. T. MS- 

Main 5252. 31 Vlctorla-sta*

the car.
., 4 Rrler pine*. 10 rejxt&_to-dav

pHed thatahenwtiHan,uchlpl<Kr«7dV"o'1l ' Car,oll'e Opera House Cigar
dlongh Lltho. Company Will Take 

the Union Into the Courts.

On Thursday a motion will be mp.le 
before Justice Falconbrldge to restrain 
any Interferanee on the part of litho
graphic strikers with two men who are 
working for the Hough Lithograph ,ng 
Company. When thhe strike was called 
the company got four men; two of 
them, It Is said, have left owing to the 
Influence of the pickets. The company 
wants to hold the other pair.

The action Is Vgalnst James Fiten, 
president; Charles Fowls, secretary, and 
thirteen members of the local union.

The Copp Clark and the Davis ,v | 
Henderson firms are the only ones 
which have conceded to the union's de
mands, which were made ln August.

;
. :The Toronto Daily and Sur 

delivered to any address fn 
before 7 a.m ; daily, 25 rer 
Sunday. 5 cents per eq^\ 
office, Royal Hotel BuIVlP

l1ft
v>The jury will await an analysis of 

the stomach before coming to a decision 
as to the cause of death. The inouest 
was adjourned for three weeks.

1
\TTK TTAVF, HOrSF» OVKR ALT/ THR 
• w rltr nt nil prices on rnny trrmi; 

open evenings; phone Park 1074.

9\Wanted-Pour or five cans daily, 
delivered in Toronto.ione 965. *no*. Phone 

Toronto.BOX 28, WORLD.
DRUGGIST NOW REMEMBERS T. K. Washington's 1,1*1. f

I OTTAWA LEGAL CARD8.'
—EAST TORONTO. DE- _____________________________
tnehed. «/“hlngtorTri U M1TH tc JOHNSTON. BARBIW»» 

T. L. waanington. w Rol|Pltorli ,tc.; Suprame f oarl, F»
'ïrviïi*?* ?^rrn,i'm;,,u:nw,L

Johnston*

81000Continued From Png* 1.
40 fact frontage.
Victoria-strset.DENTIST 

Yonge/ and Richmond 8te.
HOURS—9 te 6.

r. Fullerton, "especially when the <3aff- °rt 
buyers are strangers." I stances co • n

"Yet this woman

(Special.)—Clrcum- 
wlth the preliminary 

!f H..miner, charged with steal- 
Aridr< w Fairbairn's sheep, recall 

thi case <of the notorious gang of rattle 
Ihieves ";vho operated in this section

as u —BOOTH AVE.. ROLID
flh ivt»)" / brick, (i room*, p rfect con 
dltlon. all conveniences.

wag a stranger and 
you did not make her sign the book?” 
observed Mr. Hussard, and the witness ' 
admitted thijf was correct.

Robert Fcnrall, the cleark, said he -ict- 
ea ag a messenger and clerk around 
the Store. He was 15 years old and had 
been with Mr. Fullerton for nearly 
three years. Ills clerkship amountc ' 
to the simpler sales.

"Do you ever sell poisons?" ask 
the crown attorney.

"Yes."

IXE NEW 
plumbing,

STORAGE.—LESLIE RT.. 
n**Me«c(\ op< 

all con von lone#»*. $200 down.
82100 TARAGE FOB FURNITURF. A^ 

pis nos: double and single
tsrbed residence,- 7 room*. l'iJble " 'l^ste'r Ktorsgs and CuW.

i 360 Rpadlna-svcnue.

SAMUEL MAY&C^
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

SSBIfsfdblishcd,
forty YtST9> 

5 Send for Qtaloauç 
=W 102 Sr 104, 

Adelaide St., 
TORONTO.

ss -era I years ago.
ill be remembered that members 

ga^ig were convicted at Brant- 
nd sentenced to long terms, only
f which they served, sentences „ „

ell., remitted. It Is believed that Hie Havana, Oct. 9—The body of Ramon
.... i recent wholesale cattle thefts near Galt Carmona, manager of a t™nk stt-re.

Do you make them sign the bo wm h„ trai „i to nartles now In eus- wa8 found 1,1,8 afternoon Inside a lock-
"Not always." | ‘ pd,rt' .” a '' I" , ed trunk, which had been concealed In
sp. , tody at Hamilton and Woodstock. The ! _ ... ..rne boy said hit bad not not f f #»n «• . . , . , , a remote corner of the store, nude» i
iTrz su % iïxiïM -1 ï » aw i ***>». œ,.

girl, described a« b»ln* ... h. lzfd Sang. I ployed In the store for a month past Darkness, three years old, was burned
buying from him at the tl* ,* ore An Important church conference and slept there. Carmona had opened 
might h-ive hi.™ . They o|iens lo-morrow at Sheffield, near | his safe, presumably under compulsion,
not call them to mind >Ul ; could Galt, when the fiftieth anniversary of and $2060 had been taken from It.

Matter of Mem. , the United Brethren Church will bel
The firs! the h ■ .celebrated. The United Brethren confer-|

the tvltiV ' nrard Of cnee Is presided over by Bishop Mills,
_ morning whei? he ' ,n Monday Dannvllle, Pa., .and will decide the London.
>s»^y.lg emninver *«», ',k<*n to by question Of merging with the Methodist are Canadian import* for the month of,

vas a serious it- 11 " ,hal 1* or «.'onsregatlonal communion in Un- ( September :
. Mated, "She musi «ked’fo'ari°'

I gave ft to her. ^ for lt‘ ,f
Coroner J. H. 

the Inquest until 
the two girls ca 
expected’ that tl, • 
flatt whether car-,,,)
Cfil was order/- 

e

—PAPE AVE NEW DE82300
BODY FOIXD IN TRUNK

AN EMPLOYE MIftftIN(i
sll convcalene#».ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
—SUMACH 8T,. « ROOMS, 

< nnrrete cellar, all 
vcnlnnres, Oocj> lot. fruit trees.
821(H)r- con-TWO CHILDREN DIE OF BURNS. CLA1HVOYANT6.

ope, plumbing, fin* home.___________________worlA M

OOO/Yrk —YORKVILLE AVKNUU Ht. Louis, Mo.
solid brink. 9 rooms. u‘l w 

ennvenlence*. substantial borne.

—m.EECKER HT.. NEW. 
eight roems solid hrl-'k. 

small payment. Immédiat* possession, een 
tral heme nr Investment. T. E. Washing
ton. 43 Victoria-*treet.

One Played With Matches—Other 
Fell In Bonfire.

$2.50 CANARY FREE I
Bell Bif'1 Bread and get a lively ainglng canair free by •* r.dlnf 
us 40 Bird Dread yellow wrappers before Isn. #>>. Bird Dread in 
tec y t\ow rvkt*. Is tine! of my frerer or drufclv If des 1er he» 
none send nil ed lrey te u« nnd CA»h or etempA for pfcte, wanted.

B IRITIS READ
cure» bird»'ilU end nurtie* them *lng. Free tl» in * lb. Cetlem 
Bir I *eed pk'<.. the «tenderd brd iood. sold everywhere, hi* 
pert help in bird trouble» free for rejSy «.temp, Addre»» exsalf
COTTAM BIRD SEED.3.'. st,L#oa*a.o*t

bIhldkr* and ro*TKACTem.to death this morning. She was play-

ÏV If.HARD (f. KIRRY. ■?«
Ing In the house with her five-year-old 
sister, and got hold of a box of matches. 
Her clothe* became Ignited, and when 
her mother arrived she was enveloped

83500Genuine
IMPORTED FROM CANADA.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Oct. 9.—(C.A.P.)—Following1 ln the flames.
Two doctors were summoned, but the 

child died In a couple of hours after 
Amount. Value. ! the accident. The skin was completely 1 
. 16.391 ' £279,037 burned off. _

175 887 The two-year-old daughter of Thos. ! 
39 0 5 i Flnan died to-day from Injuries reeetv- 

j ed from falling into a bonfire on Satur-

ART.CUBA LANDS.
W. L. FORSTER - UORfRAlT 

Painting. Rooms. 21 West Kit* 

strict, Toronto.

Z'l KRALÏyOH rURA IcANDK AN IN* 
Vv vostnr in Cub» shouM «first too all 
other rompnnlo»* thon Celmlbr» «n«l
empire before Investing. Show j»la«^ of 
th»» workl for onin<r*». suenr, pln<*'i|ipi<*. 
tobucco, nnd voitetnhle rulture: renow nnd 

SpecUiiit IS : Ci ba health resort ; I Fen ring plantation» for 
Main 141. 1 sale; implanted land two dollars ,peb» nr-re

. --------z—-— I \»'r month, that will yield four thousand
rTl HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COI> eitrht hundred dollars per aero per yenr; 
JL Limited, Temperance-street, To, lx fore buying In jungles, secure from the

Infirmary open day and night. Hen n»d# rsigned. n prarfienl Cuba planter, bran 
October. Tel Main 961. tlfvlly Illustrated Itterntiire of this famed 

colony. Call or write Dr. Rolston, Room 
24, Manning Arcade.

J.Cattle ...........................
Wheat, rwts..............
Wheat flour, cwt*.

Winnipeg, Oct. ».—(HpcclalA-it-Judge Fcas, cwts.................
Bacon, rwts................

491,600
79,300

C. Y H.'S APPLICATION.
VETKKINART.irll adjourned.

' Iday, to see If j
found. It ir , Klllam and Hon. David Mills sat to-

be able to day on the railway commission, and Bams, cwt.
'id or castor G. A. Mountain, chief engineer to the Butter, cwt.

! commission, was also present Cheese, cwt. ...
I’.oth sessions were taken up by the ’ Bggs. great h ds

application of 'he Canadian Northern Horses....................
j to take over certain lands In Fort Rouge 
I required for yards situated between \
I Pembina Road and Portage Junction,
; and to close certain streets Iff the area 

defined. The city's case not bring
, eluded, the matter will be taken up weak-minded man, who wandered away 
again to-morrow, when evidence as to from 88 Palmerston-avenue yesterday.

; traffic will be submitted and argument ——————
: of counsel will be heard.

720 430 Must Bear Signature of148.459 360.601 ùaV-
34,317 85.321
55,613 273,509 j

231.101 587.173 ! -
7,460

MONEY TO LOAN.A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
97 Bay-street, 
dogs. Telephone

F. *eou 
diseases ofAWARDED HIGH HONORS. ... vr‘F8 ON HOUSEHOLD DOOM. 

A D'ri.no. organs' horse and wigoW- 
•TTi nn<l get' ourK Instalment- plan of I* 
C*» \n.dK ran he paid In small moot* 

^Lw'nsrments All business ro0*' 
or y iT R McXsiighl A Co., 10 Uw- t 
Mtfid.ng: 6 Kin, West. ______ __

LOANED salaried 
IW| ni- retail merchants, lesmsiri*

SsBsr SS-TÎ, SS.ririis rolmnn, 808 Manning ( hsObSTA 
72 West Queen street. _____

3 In dor wood Typewriter* First at
Lewi* and Clark Exposition.13 490 ; rontr. 

slon begins InSes Fsc-Hmll# Wrapper Below.
LIKE* a change?

TRY, '

United Typewriter Company, Limi
ted, received a ttlegram yesterday from 
Portland, Oregon, stating that the 
Underwood Typewriter, for which they 
are the sole Canadian dealers, had been | 
awarded the highest honors at the 
l ewis ndd Clark Exposition. The Un
derwood received the highest award; 
at the St. Louis World’s Fair and the! 
Pan-Americana Fair. The Judging was 
done by a competent Jury of experts.1 
and the decision places the Underwood 
first among typewriters.

AFFLICTED MAN MISSING.
f Tsgy «wall ms

to takes* J

IÇMJEKS

m
[«rauiBja

i'hone Junction .7*> Phone Par< 111*

Anxious rolatlvp* are asking the po
li lice department to And Stephen Dee, a A. E. Melhuish ONE Y

con WANTED TO RENT.FOR HEADACHE.
fbr etmmi.

FOR IIUOUSREtS.
FOR T8RH0 UVER. 
FIR eSRSTIPAUOR. 
FRISiUlWSUR. 
FBI TNC COMPLEXION'

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentlat
Treats Diseases ot ill Domestic sled 
Animals <>n Scientific Principles.

nCriPCC /3 Keele St South. Toronto Junction llrriUC'i Ifrfio Kin* St. We»*, Toronto. *

Grape-Nuts 1ST ANTED TO RENT. WITH OPTION 
W nf buying, a comfortable house svllh 

rm.venlenccs, northern part of city or 
Deer Park preferred: from two to Hir e 
lhr.1 *1 nd. Richards. Mngan Air Brake, foot 
of Rlici ljournc-strect.

a « îsufs«KriS
Kritcr k m.. 144 Yonge street Hist tM*

cVft: '
he|M»<

CASTOR IAYELLOW FEVER SPREADS.

Pensacola. Fla.. Oct. ». Eight 
canes of yellow fever and five death* 
from the disease have occurred since i 
last night. The mortality rate Is in
creasing. and the weather conditions i Bears the 
arc favorable to a more rapid spread 
of the disease. , Signature of

The Scientific Food. hortes.
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
npw Share* Are Hie Security.

A. B Coleman, a Hamilton contractor, OFFICES TO LET. ______________ —
j Is seeking to restrain John Hood or b’s _———-----------------------------------« — \ —Ready for Instant serving. 

New flavor and very fetching.
A GUARANTEED CUBE FOR PILF.8.

Itching. Blind. Bleeding hr Pfotrudlng 
Piles. Yonr drngdst will refund money If 
PAZO OINTMENT fells to cure you in 6 
to 14 dsvs. .Vv ■ n*

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

»

}

MADAME EMMA

CALVE

WEBB’S
BREAD

16 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.

246

■as

’•si

Buster Browns.
The handsomest showing of 
this very pretty and popular 
style of suit is right in our 
store. A Buster Brown is not 
anything unless it be nicely 
made and of good material.-— 
We flatter ourselves that in 
both respect* our Busters can
not be excelled. Prices range 
from $5.00 up to $10.00, and 
à most beautiful range it is.

COME ON IN

OAK HALL
-CLOTHIBRS-

Efgbf Opposite Iks ••Cklmsi’’
115 Hint SI. E.

J. Coomb.*, Manager-

h- =

H

J
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